PHOENIX JUNIOR BASSMASTERS &
ARIZONA HIGH SCHOOL BASSMASTERS

Gathering Youth to Fish Since 1994

2022-2023 Point System
Pre-Tournament Meetings – (1 Point Per Meeting) At the meeting we will give a code word,
anglers will need to submit the code word on the CODEWORD form on our website to receive
the point for the meeting.
Community Service Points – (1 Per Event, Max 3) 3 points required per angler for West Coat
Championship: 2 points must be from volunteering at an event with the club, and 1 point is
from your own choosing. Submit Community Service form for each CS event you attend.
Example: Joe donated 1 fishing rod and reel combo for Salvation Army drive (club
related), picked up trash at the lake for 4 hours with the club (club related), Served food at
food bank (your own choosing) = 3 Community Service points. Submit photo/signature of
person who observed the community service.
Tournament Points:
All anglers will be fishing for team points and the points each angler will receive will be based
on the place in which they finish AND will be added to their team total WEIGHT. Your
cumulative points will be totaled for the season and follow you throughout the random draws.
Example:

1st Place Joe Smith
2Nd Place Tim Little
3rd Place Bill Dance
4th Place Matt Shura
4th Place Daniel Elias

200 Pts. + 10.25 lbs = 210.25 total pts
199 Pts. + 9.08 lbs = 208.08 total pts
198 Pts. + 5.75 lbs = 203.75 total pts
197 Pts. + 0.0 lbs = 197 total pts
197 Pts. + 0.0 lbs = 197 total pts

Jane Doe
Shaw Grigsby
Hank Parker
Seth Starks
Eugene Livar

200 Pts. + 10.25 lbs = 210.25 total pts
199 Pts. + 9.08 lbs = 208.08 total pts
198 Pts. + 5.75 lbs = 203.75 total pts
197 Pts. + 0.0 lbs = 197 total points
197 Pts. + 0.0 lbs = 197 total points

The remainder of the field will follow the same format. If a team has 0 fish to weigh in but are
present at the weigh in, they will be awarded the last place points.

